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Sooner roll call

DIRECTORY CHANGES

Mrs Laura Cannon Bcll, '32as. Laredo, Texas.
john Conrad, '32ph . 1119 Northwest Twenry-

cig]tth, Oklahoma City.
James A. Culbertson, 31 geol, 213 West Twenty-

third. New York City .
Carlton Cunningham, '25gcol, 1416 Craig street,

Corpus Christi, Texas.
Mrs d-rah Dougherty Putty, 'I9;Is . 2549 L'ni%:cr-

sirv avenue, Fort Worth. Texas.
Mrs Mary Eaton B:rghy, '25es . care Cclrhidc &:

Carbon Chemical Company, South Ch:Mrston,
West Virginia .

Mrs Aubrcv Floyd Hesler, '24as, 3719 McKinley,
Fl faro, Texas.

Mrs Eleanor Holmes Floyd . '26cx. Land Depart-
tltent, Purc Oil Company. Chicago. Illinois .

John E. Floyd, '27ex, land Department, Pure
Oil Conlpanv, Chicago. Illinois .

Vernon Fox, '32bus, 4112 West lClnthilph, Enid,
Joseph C. Gordon, '15sc, 2622 Eagle, Houston,
Texas.

Fuss 11 . House. '05as (Kingfisher), 1646 Galena,
Aurora, Colorado .

Roy C. Jenkins, '311tus. 209 Commercial Build-
ing, San Jose, California .

its Ray Tones. '29Ceul, LOokedta,
Ccntry Kidd, '25geol, Midland, Texas.
Nlrs Dorothy Norris Eubank, '27as, Coleman,

Texas,
Patti Ann Owens, '2,inursc. Route. -}, Box 12,
Oklahoma City,

Dr. John C. Pickard. '2Kmcd, 115 Stuvvnant
Place. St. George, Staten Island .

Mrs C]co Kerley Pitts, '311hc . hoax 451- Fairfax .
L.1win I-I, Reeves, '18sc. 293 Willow avcnur,
New Haven, Connecticut.

Ma s Lyda Robertson Caldwell, ' ] 4rls,

	

Apartment
200, Russo Building, Fredonia . Nc'w York .

Jr,hn Scttincrc, '30sc, 2211 Green street, Phila-
elelphia, Pennsylvania,

Mrs Laura Springcr Ford, '28as. 8-1 Main street,
Mineola, Long Island, New York .

Mrs Grace Stvain Cassidy, '27as, Chandler .
Rua] B. Swiger . '25M .A . . Bcevile, Texas.
W G. Talbott. '29geol, 1910 North Ash, Hutch-

inuon. Kansas .
jnwph F, Trigg, '28as, d Bruntsfivid terrace,

Edinburgh, Scotland .
Ludwig Albert Wchbcr, '32eng, 1105 South Fifth,

Ponca City .
Jrrhn Nlgenc Weiler, '32cng, I3ox 1(178, Duncan .
William J. Zeman, 1321 West COrnITierce . Okla-
homa City.

George k4ithurn, '30ex. Triuna Island, 13oltnn
landing P, O., on Lake George . New York,

MARRIAGES

BRITTAIN-UNFY : Dr. Fannie [.Oil Brittain, '27
mtd, and Hcrher Carlton Lenev, April 9, Alpha
Phi. Horne, 2726 Wrst Fifteenth, Oklahoma City .

C,ATE-Bun : Mitts Alice Elizabeth Cate, ',30bus,
and Clyde Boil, April 15 at Ft. Smith, Arkansas .
Alpha Chi Omega. Home, San Francisco, Cali-
frrrnia,

DORSF.Y-CHILDERS .' Miss Helen Dorsey, '33, and
Etnest W. Childers, '33, April 8. Home, Okla-
1,nma City.

BAVKS-FERcusoV : Miss Anita Banks, '33, and
C~trdos M. Ferguson . '30cng, AIlril 8. Home,
Tulsa.
COLLIER-WEST : Miss Gertrude S;Illa' Collier,

'leng, and R;lv %Vest, '31ex, :April 111 in Shaw-
nee. Phi Mu-Sigma Nu . Home . Pond Creek.
LAtx-ANDFRSON'. Miss Louise Laux, '32cx, and

1. Steve Anderson, jr ., March 29 in Oklahoma
City.

	

Gamma

	

Phi

	

Beta.

	

1 ionic,

	

Regent

	

apart-
ments, liovton, Massachusetts .

FOL-SIIICP--WArrt : Miss Mildrvd I'maslacc. '29" .
and Edson R. Waitc. jr., March 21 in Strotid,
Pi Bcla I'13i . Home, Sha%vnec .
CARnw'FLEAl'AT(REN : Miss Flonmcc Adams

Cardwcll,

	

'.31]ex,

	

aml

	

Rayford

	

Warren,

	

'-33(x,
April 27 . Pi Bera Phi-Kappa Alpha. Home . 925
Bullitt avenue, Holdem'ille.

Smite-Trtcxl .R : Miss Ilrlcrt Sudik aril kae-
rnrrrld -Turner, '31gco1 . April 2 :3, Sigma (1a1ttnoa
Epsilon, Hrnnr, 52f Soutbwcst F.levcntl3 street .
Oklahoma ('.its' .

FRITta1-10RDAti : Miss FAN'

	

'30sc, and
Marshall Jordan . April 211 in Frick. liomc, Frick.

E'rl[IIt3r :T .-WRIf;IIT : Miss Eunice I'thcrigc . '21r
ex, and Tud Weight, '3]pharrn. Home. Guynaan.
WATFOwrSPT Rxs : Mis, Helen Watford. '3dcd,

..^rd Wesley Sperry, '30;m May 1 in Norman .
Address. Box '120 . Lincoln, Ark;m"as .

BIRTHS

Mrs Laurita Mr11i11aIa Motley, '30fa, and C, F.
Mrrtlcy, '36hus, a con, Rav I'ranklin- Novcmhcr
19 . 1932 . Home, Norman .
Mrs Marie Keniston Williams, '24cx. and hr,

[cordon 11 . Williams, '27med, a wait . Gordon 1).
Ii, January 13, 1933 . florne . 4d}1 North Custer,
1Veathcrfnrd .

DEATHS
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kilts' VF1;a Slitlrr.1%R CON-VEt-L-
Mrs Vcrn Shidler Coannc.'ll, '2t}ex, died April 26

in Shcridan, Wvrnning, fodboas-ing a mastoid op-
crtaion . While attending the university, Mrs Con-
mil was women's editor of the r71,lakoma Duilv.

Mlts BLANcitr Rcrnv IinrNLR
Mrs Blam'TIe Ructly Bryner, 'l0as. died April

5, 1933, at tier 1totnc in Akron, Ohin . Mrs Rry-
rer was a ch ;Irter member of Thet:T Gamma
chapter of Delta Delta Delta. Site was a very
active member of her class . having served as
cars president, secrctarV+ and literary editor of
The Sf,nnrr in 1908-09-

R. E. CONNoR
R. E. Connor, '29cx, Oklahoma City attornev-

taas drowned in the city lake at Woodwartl.
Mr:y .5, when a motor boat capsized- Mr Connor
was a member of the Picrcc . McClelland . Knre-
land anti Baidv law firth . His horr e iv ;Is at. ]-'I')
West Sixteenth, Oklahoma Cin' .

YEAR BY YEAR

1914
Wade H. Shum ;ttr, 'liar. was elected presi-

dent of Southeastern State Teachers college at
Durant recently by the ttatr board of education.
Mr Shumate began his career as a teacher in the
Mangum high school in 1 1?()i where later he
became principal ant! then superinrmr1cnt. From
mere he went to Northeastern Teachers college at
Tahlequah as head of the education rdcpartment
:.nd director of the training school . In 1926 he
was recalled to Mangum as superintendent of
schools and has continued in that position until
the present tirne-

June

1916
W. C. Kite, 'f6as, of Oklahoma City . has

been named receiver r,f the Oklahoma City
field properties of the Eason Oil C.o . and eight
other firms I , v District judge R. P. Hill .
More than a hundred species of cactus is

contained in I]ac garden of Kenneth ( :- Katlf-
rnan, '16as, ' I ')M.A ., of Norman . Mr Kauf-
man finds one delightful advantage (if ;I sactus
garden in that only one or two v;lrictics require
watering-a

	

useful

	

point

	

for gardltcrs

	

living	in
the drought belt of Oklahoma .

1917
Mrs Minnalctlla lone Polteioy, '17piano . - 23

Voice, has resigned her I,nsitiort as assistant pro.
fessor of voice' in the university to become music
arranger for the Metro-Gold«" % n-Mayo iu� ti �n
picture producers. Hollywood, Califa ;rniU- She
took up her work June 1 on arrangcanew, for
The Corrprl;,r starring Lawrence Tiftfx'tt . Mrs
PopejOY Was :ICGOrr311araiCd 1ty a trim t:rantlu-jl of
Aubrcy Poltejoy, 'ilvoicr . 7anc Mrutitl . ?Has,
' :'flvoiec- and Lou Fullertim, Garden Cite, Kensts,
which will sing regularfv eager broadcasting sta-
tions Kl'SD, San Diego, ;tnd 1C F'I, Los Angeles.

1921
Leclic F. Salter, '21as . '22htw, sltcci :tl assistant

United St;ncs attorney for the past five pears,
leas been appointed to handle the income tax in-
Vc"ligations in (:hicago .

John L. Caoffcy. '21as. sulu'rintcndcnt of
schools :it Stroud . Oklahoma, vi,itcd tire campus
June 7 and 1r.,it1 a call at the Alurnni office, IF
any Other :Ilurnntrs has a better record for having
;mcndcd Ok1a}IOrna cullcges . The Swner ,V,rg-
a:irre would like to hear about it, Mr Cofey's
list include. the Haskell State S, 1uar,1 ref Agri-
culture and Panhandle Junior COllegc . (;rnntl-
\a "edl, of which his Father was presioirm sonic
yc' ;rrs agrr ; 111 q;atc Tr :3cltrrs College', Wcall;cr-
fortlr the University of Oklahortm. front which
lag. received :T FI, :A . degree ; and the Oklahoma
A . S M., where he receiv'e'd an A'I . S. degree and
%vilcrc 13e taught history for f,aur \'cars . Mr
Coffer', father was George A . Coffey, piorraLer
teacher in OkLlhonia, who taught first in a
dugout in Wa,luta county and helped organi-r-r
there the school which is now one of the largest
in the state called Port Consolidated School .
Mr Coflfcy has two children . Maxine . his
thtighter, finishes Tulsa high school Iictt year
at fiftccn . arR1 is intcrestcd in stud .vinL medi-
cinc at the university .

Licurenant J- V. Collier, '21as, of Norman,
ltas hccn assigned k,r the sumliaco- civil ; :3n
sen" :Ituon duty at t=ort Sill .

1922
W, Dow Hantm, '22as, and Mrs Helen I3lrrv

Hamm, '22cx, sailed May 5 on the Franconia 6rr
I lyntouth . England, eon;utc to The Hague, Hol-
land . Mr liarmn is geologist for the Dutch Shell
1'ttroleum Company and will remain in the
general offices of the company ar The Hague
until September 1 .

1924
Scott P- Squyres, '24]aw . of Oklahoma City,

elected judge advocate gcncral of the Veterans
of f'ore'ign War's st tire last Laati<Tnal meeting:.
has been elected state commander of the r,r-
ganization . Mr Squyres announces that st.a1r
hcmiquarters will br opened in the Okla]aona;a
Hisuarical Society building .
Mrs Merle Montgomery. '24music, of Okl.l-

horna City, was rcumdy awarded a summer
scholarship in tnu±ic be :In institute. in Paris.

1926
Miss Lydia Haag, '26ac, instructor in English

and journalists at Chickasha high school, plans
to visit tdtc World's Fair in Chicago this sum-
rtaer .

1927
O. E. Hatchet, '27M.A ., has recently been

elected president o¬ Northwestern State Teachers
cnllcge at Alva . Mr Hatchet has heel\ teaching
history in Oklahoma A. and M. college, Still-



1933

w-ter, for tile last two years. Before going to
and M. college he was superintendent of

schools at Putnam Citv .
1928

Dr. P. Richard auricnui1a, '28uocd, is taking
hosrgraduatc work in the irtc(lical ,chool in
(-olunihia university . I li, j�ldrcss is 1 S Parnell
place, Jersey City, ticw Irr+cy .

1929
C. C. l1vaird,

	

l1JI lvett elected for his
fdth cnitwcutivc year as supciintcndcnt of schools
qt Poteau . Two new lrroie.ts are under way there- .
.t school building prujcct and a school ground
improvement project, which when completed
will give Potcau one of the best and nitm nindcan
schrxAs in eastern Oklahoma .

Miss l,ucy Tancly, '2Jas, '.i2A9.A ., who ha,
hcen the huuu-guest of lirne4n Girn6ncz Ca-
lmllero, fatuous Spanish author . for a year, will
return to Norman the first week in Svprcrnllcr .
She leas sturlic,l while drew in the ('.(vitn, dc :
F.studio;, annex of the L!nirrrsity �f M.,drirl .
Madrid, Spain.

1931
William Edwin Wallacc. ir., 'ilgc,il, sailed

January 7, 1933, o11 tile AI'll rtr" ,rr,irr fr,) P re ticw
)',,rk for the Port of Spain. Hr is wicropalcon-
t�lugist for the Standard Oil Company at Caripito,
Nrneaucla,

Hen 'C . Williams, '31as, '33law, has been alt-
p.,inted city attorney at Stratford, and has been
uniformly successful in all prosecutions thus far.

1932
Uive Nuhfer, '32art, has completed an in-

cpirational painting, "Triumphant Christ,'*
which wa.s unveiled at special services Sunday
night, May 28, at St. John's Episcopal church .
l .a r%~cr dntn life size . the painting is limeade a
Gothic arch :u the extreme ea,t erul of the
church, kuhind the altar . Prai3id 11V HIM' hers
of tlac university art department as a remark-
able piece of work in design and fccling . (lie
painting shows Christ . St, John, St . Mark and
two angels . Christ, his arms rxttstrctOhcd ott-
bracing all humanity. i s in the center in heroic
size .

	

"1 'o

	

the

	

left

	

is

	

St .

	

)oho,

	

the

	

oldest

	

of

	

the
disciples, Fle is clad in a blur r0he . St . Mark,
the youngest (if the ap�stlcs, is to the right in
a red robe. The instruments of Holy Com.
muni � it, ehr 1,aairl anel the chalice, arc in their
!crud,, On either side of thairt ttrC tn"o any;c!s
reading; scrolls . 'I"he coat of arms of ehr four
biowalrhcrs of (:hoist decorate the Ill[) and bat-
tom of the painting . Tlicy arc the Winged
13411 of St. Matthews, the Lion of St . Mark,
the Griffin of St . Luke, and the Eagle of St .
John .

Joe Hudson, '32eng ., is Texas state cattle in-
spector at San Antonio. Texas.

1933
Hugo Grret7� '33fa, of Pryor, his, been selected

as drum major �f the Rock Island Rriiirnad band
for the opening of the Century of Progress expo-
sition at Chicago. Herman 'keener, '33fa, of Yale,
Ilas Iscen selected as manager of the official Rock
] "land band . Both have been active in the uni-
versity baml for the last four years .

Miss Helen Barbour, '33he, of Norman, has
hcen awarded a fellowship for a year by Grass-
land hospital at Valhalla, New York . Miss
Barbour who teas voted tiic outstanding senior
in borne economics, will work in hospital di-
etetics .

THE RETURN OF THE NATIVES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 278)

well as he did in school . "Deke" Parker
said that Frank's work with the Y. M.
C. A. in South America is coming along
so well that he will soon be able to re-
turn to America and let it run key itself .
Someone else volunteered the informa-
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Lion that Frank had accompanied Will
Roger%, cts all interpreter, on his trip

through -South America.
George Smith said that lie had seen

Charlie Marsh some time ago in Austin
and had enjoyed a visit with him. Mr
Marsh is directing twenty or thirty news-
papers throughout the Southwest. Ac-
cording to "Deke" Parker, Mr Marsh is
one of the most successful newspaper
men lie has ever known. He said that
"he's the same old Charley ; going a mile
a minute and drcaming dreams as big
as ever,"

'I'liere are those who remember a bot-
any trip and the frediman from Michj-
l;arn to stirholn they introduced the fine
art of eating; Oklahoma persimmons with-
out explaining their drawing; qualities.
I never heard such laugh all evening; as
came from that gang of men when they
recalled the face of that freshman .

Clint Port, successful farmer of Ed-
111011d, 01dahonia, read a proclamation
which lie and a group of freshtnelt had
printed. Not being satisfied with dis-
tributing it on the campus, they had
glued it on all the coaches of a train
going south . President Boyd receive(]
telephone calls from Texas people and
tile boys were reproached for the stunt
in no quiet tones .

It wvas interesting to find that the Eas-
ter holidays so enjoyed my eds and co-
eds today at tile university would never
have corne into being had it not been
for tile concentrated efforts of the class
of 'f18 . They were determined to have
Faster holi(]ays observed on the campus
even if they had to break up a chapel
program to express their feelings . Doc-
tor Boyd wisely found a good excuse for
being out of town that morning; the
class organized a hayride, and kidnap-
ing; Vice-president DeBarr, they too] :
him along with them . The following
week they submitted a formal petition
and tile faculty, acting upon it, decided
to make the Easter holidays an annual
event,

Many and wild were the tales mel-
lo%ved with age which they all told on
"Deke" Parker. The one which caused
most merriment was George Smith's
about "Deke's" wedding. He and a
group of the boys planned to get Mr
Parker tipsy and keep him from the
ceremony if possible . They could not
find him anywhere although they looked
every conceivable place. But not once
(aid they think to look for him at Ade-
laide Loomis' home . It was considered
improper for a young man to call on his
bride-to-be just before the wedding and
they had at least expected "Deke" to do
the proper thing one time in his life?
Another tale was about one of the

times Doctor Boyd tried to expel "Deke"
from school . lie had a date instead of
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